Bacterial challenge stimulates innate immune responses in extra-embryonic tissues of tobacco hornworm eggs.
Innate immunity protects juvenile and adult vertebrates and invertebrates against potential pathogens; however, it is unknown when developing embryos become immune competent and just how they are guarded from infection. To address these questions, we studied the effect of immune challenge on early stage eggs of the tobacco hornworm, Manduca sexta. We detected many immune-related proteins and mRNAs in naive eggs. Upon immune challenge, antimicrobial protein genes were up-regulated, and antibacterial activity increased. Antimicrobial protein mRNAs and lysozyme were present in the extra-embryonic tissues of immune-challenged eggs; in addition, melanization in response to bacteria occurred in the yolk but not embryonic tissues. We conclude that the extra-embryonic tissues of early stage M. sexta eggs are immune competent and likely protect the developing embryo from infection. We suggest that innate immune responses of extra-embryonic tissues may be a common mechanism for protecting early embryos.